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HOT BUFFET LUNCHEONS
St. Elmo Deli Bethesda catering offers hot buffet luncheons. Located below
are full menu packages created by our executive chef to make selection
easier. Heavy plastic ware and paper ware are included at no additional
charge. There is a 20 guest minimum for delivery. No delivery charge in
Bethesda. Please ask about delivery charge outside of Bethesda. Feel free to
mix and match the Buffet Luncheon options, but please choose for all of your
guests. The Great Value Buffet is your best choice for a special event, party or
dinner. All hot buffets are served in half or full steam table sized aluminum
disposable pans with sterno.

THE HOT PANINI

BUFFET

Homemade Soup,
Panini and Salad
$13.95/Guest
1/2 turkey & Swiss cheese sandwich
per guest; tossed garden salad with
choice of two dressings; and a
choice of today’s homemade soup.
An additional $2.00 for cookies and
chips.

Mexican Beef and
Chicken Taco
$14.95/Guest
Seasoned ground beef and strips of
grilled chicken with 3 taco shells per
guest, guacamole hot sauce, sour
cream shredded lettuce and
shredded cheddar cheese; Mexican
rice; garden salad; and Tortilla
chips with fresh salsa.

Lasagna $9.95/Guest

Baked Ziti $9.95/Guest
Homemade ziti pasta multi laered with
fresh mozzarella, ricotta cheese and
vegetarian tomato sauce;
and garden salad.

Oven Fried Chicken
$14.95/Guest
Café X-press original fried chicken
with seasoned coating, baked until
brown and crispy; garden salad;
and assorted rolls with butter.

Chicken Kabobs
$11.95/Guest
Large chunk marinated all white
chicken on skewers; basmati rice;
and garden salad.

Authentic beef lasagna or roasted
lasagna; garlic bread; and garden
salad

Teriyaki Beef
$12.95/Guest
Grilled Flank Steak
$13.95/Guest
Marinated grilled flank steak with
Café X-press Bethesda original
mustard sauce and glazed carrots;
caesar salad; lemon parsley steamed
potatoes; and assorted rolls with
butter.
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Tender beef with marinated teriyaki
sause; white rice; grilled veggie
skewers; and miso soup.

Egg Plant Parmesan
$12.95/Guest
Tender eggplant slices topped with
tomato sauce and cheese, and
served with garlic bread and garden
salad.
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THE GREAT VALUE HOT
Gourmet Jumbo Lump
Crab Cakes
$15.95/Guest
Maryland style jumbo crab cake;
basmati rice; roasted potatoes;
garden salads; and assorted cookies
and brownie basket.

BUFFET
Beef Stroganoff
$12.95/Guest
Sliced beef seasoned with
mushroom; rice pilaf; garden salad;
freshly baked rolls.

Chicken Curry
$12.95/Guest

Seafood Newberg
$16.95/Guest

Chunks of boneless chicken in a
spicy curry sauce; basmati rice;
garden salad; and assorted cookies and
brownie basket.

Shrimp, scallops and crabmeat
tossed in a creamy white sauce
seasoned with our own spices; rice
pilaf; green beans; freshly baked
rolls.

Baked Filet of Salmon
$15.95/Guest

Chicken Parmesan with
Pasta $12.95/Guest

Baked Alaskan salmon filet;
horseradish-crusted with white
mustard cream; steamed rice;
garden salad; freshly baked rolls with
butter; and assorted cookies and
brownie basket.

Seasoned boneless breast of chicken
topped with melted provolone cheese
and marinara sauce over linguine
noodles; garden salad; freshly baked
rolls with butter; and an assortment
of cookies.

Roasted Tenderloin of
Beef $15.95/Guest

Pepper Steak Oriental
$12.95/Guest

Marinated tenderloin of beef
roasted to medium rare served with
dill sauce; rice pilaf; garden salad;
and assorted cookies and brownie
basket.

Tender strips of beef marinated to
perfection then placed in Café
X-press Bethesda brown sauce with
steamed peppers and onions; rice pilaf;
and snob peas.

Prime Rib of Beef
$12.95/Guest

Jambalaya
$12.95/Guest

Juicy and tender prime rib; roasted
potatoes; garden salad; freshly
baked rolls with butter; and
assorted cookies and brownie
basket.

Seasoned rice with smoked sausage,
shrimp, chicken, celery, onions and
peppers; garden salad; freshly baked
rolls with butter; and an assortment
of cookies.

Baked Flounder &
Crab $19.95/Guest
Stuffed flounder with crab meat; rice
pilaf; garden salad; freshly baked
rolls.
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